
�� EchinodermsEchinoderms movemove by means of hundreds of by means of hundreds of 
hydraulichydraulic, , suctionsuction--cupcup--tippedtipped appendages and appendages and 
have skin covered with tiny, have skin covered with tiny, jawlikejawlike pincers.pincers.

�� EchinodermsEchinoderms are are 
found in all the found in all the 
oceansoceans of the world.of the world.

What is an echinoderm?What is an echinoderm?



�� SKIN: all have a hard, SKIN: all have a hard, spinyspiny, or bumpy , or bumpy 
endoskeletonendoskeleton covered by a thin covered by a thin epidermisepidermis..

Echinoderms have endoskeletonsEchinoderms have endoskeletons

�� Endoskeleton of all echinoderms is made Endoskeleton of all echinoderms is made 
primarily of primarily of calcium carbonatecalcium carbonate, the compound , the compound 
that makes up that makes up limestonelimestone..



�� Some Some spinesspines have become have become modifiedmodified into into 
pincerlikepincerlike appendages called appendages called pedicellariaepedicellariae
(PEH (PEH dihdih sihsih LAHR LAHR eeee ay).ay).

Echinoderms have endoskeletonsEchinoderms have endoskeletons

�� An echinoderm uses An echinoderm uses 
its its jawlikejawlike
pedicellariaepedicellariae for for 
protectionprotection and for and for 
cleaningcleaning the surface the surface 
of its body.of its body.

Pedicellariae



Echinoderms have radial symmetryEchinoderms have radial symmetry

�� RadialRadial symmetry is an symmetry is an advantageadvantage to animals to animals 
that are that are stationarystationary or or move slowlymove slowly..

�� RadialRadial symmetry symmetry 
enablesenables these animals these animals 
to to sensesense potential potential foodfood, , 
predatorspredators, and other , and other 
aspects of their aspects of their 
environment from environment from allall
directionsdirections..



The water vascular systemThe water vascular system

�� The The water vascular systemwater vascular system is a is a hydraulichydraulic
system that operates under system that operates under water pressurewater pressure..

�� WaterWater enters and leaves the water vascular enters and leaves the water vascular 
system of a sea star through the system of a sea star through the madreporitemadreporite
((mahmah druhdruh POHR POHR iteite),), a a sievelikesievelike, disk, disk--shaped shaped 
openingopening on the on the upper surfaceupper surface of the of the 
echinoderm’s body.echinoderm’s body.



The water vascular systemThe water vascular system

�� The The undersideunderside of a sea star has of a sea star has tube feettube feet that that 
run along a groove on the underside of each run along a groove on the underside of each 
ray.ray.



The water vascular systemThe water vascular system

�� Tube feetTube feet are are hollowhollow, , thinthin--walled tubeswalled tubes that that 
end in a end in a suction cupsuction cup..

�� The round, The round, muscularmuscular structure called the structure called the 
ampullaampulla (AM pew (AM pew lahlah)) works something like works something like 
the the bulb of a dropperbulb of a dropper..

�� Each tube foot works Each tube foot works independentlyindependently of the of the 
others, and the animal moves along slowly others, and the animal moves along slowly 
by by alternatelyalternately pushing out and pulling in its pushing out and pulling in its 
tube feet.tube feet.
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The water vascular systemThe water vascular system

�� Tube feetTube feet also also functionfunction in in gas exchangegas exchange and and 
excretionexcretion.  .  



Echinoderms have varied nutritionEchinoderms have varied nutrition

�� All echinoderms have a All echinoderms have a mouthmouth, , stomachstomach, and , and 
intestinesintestines, but their methods of obtaining food , but their methods of obtaining food 
vary.vary.

�� Sea starsSea stars are are carnivorouscarnivorous and prey on and prey on 
wormsworms or on or on mollusksmollusks such as clams.such as clams.



Echinoderms have varied nutritionEchinoderms have varied nutrition

�� Most Most sea urchinssea urchins are are herbivoresherbivores and graze on and graze on 
algaealgae..

�� Brittle stars, Brittle stars, sea liliessea lilies, and , and sea cucumberssea cucumbers
feed on feed on deaddead and and decayingdecaying matter that drifts matter that drifts 
down to the ocean floor.down to the ocean floor.



Echinoderms have a simple nervous 
system

Echinoderms have a simple nervous 
system

�� Echinoderms Echinoderms 
have no have no headhead or or 
brainbrain, but they do , but they do 
have a have a centralcentral
nerve ringnerve ring that that 
surrounds the surrounds the 
mouthmouth..

Ring 
canal



Echinoderms have a simple nervous 
system

Echinoderms have a simple nervous 
system

�� NervesNerves extend from the extend from the nerve ringnerve ring down each down each 
rayray..

�� Echinoderms have Echinoderms have cellscells that detect that detect lightlight and and 
touchtouch, but most do not have , but most do not have sensory organssensory organs..

�� A sensory organ known as an A sensory organ known as an eyespoteyespot and and 
consisting of a cluster of consisting of a cluster of lightlight--detecting cellsdetecting cells is is 
located at the located at the tiptip of each of each armarm, on the , on the 
undersideunderside..



Echinoderms have a simple nervous 
system

Echinoderms have a simple nervous 
system

�� EyespotsEyespots enable sea stars to detect the enable sea stars to detect the 
intensityintensity of of lightlight..

�� Sea stars also have Sea stars also have chemical receptorschemical receptors on on 
their their tube feettube feet..



Echinoderms are deuterostomesEchinoderms are deuterostomes

�� Echinoderms are Echinoderms are deuterostomesdeuterostomes; a broad ; a broad 
classification of classification of triploblastictriploblastic animals that tend animals that tend 
to to shareshare certain certain embryological traitsembryological traits..

�� This pattern of development indicates a close This pattern of development indicates a close 
relationshiprelationship to to chordateschordates, which are also , which are also 
deuterostomesdeuterostomes..



�� Approximately Approximately 60006000 species of echinoderms species of echinoderms 
exist today.exist today.

�� About About oneone--fourthfourth of of 
these species are these species are 
in the class in the class 
AsteroideaAsteroidea (AS (AS tuhtuh
ROY ROY deedee uh)uh), to , to 
which the which the sea starssea stars
belong.belong.

Diversity of EchinodermsDiversity of Echinoderms
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�� The five other classes of living The five other classes of living echinodemsechinodems are:are:

1.) Ophiuroidea (OH 
fee uh ROY dee uh),
the brittle stars

2.) Echinoidea (eh 
kihn OY dee uh), the 
sea urchins & sand
dollars.



3.) 3.) HolothuroideaHolothuroidea (HOH (HOH lohloh
thuhthuh ROY ROY deedee uh)uh), the , the 
sea cucumberssea cucumbers

4.) 4.) CrinoideaCrinoidea (cry NOY (cry NOY deedee
uh)uh), the , the sea liliessea lilies & & 
feather starsfeather stars

5. 5. ConcentricycloideaConcentricycloidea ((konkon
sensen tri tri sysy CLOY CLOY deedee uh)uh), , 
the the sea daisiessea daisies..

Diversity of EchinodermsDiversity of Echinoderms




